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Multiple law firms in Gainesville have announced new personnel and management and a local public accounting firm is celebrating more than seven decades of service. Plus, a museum known for its ...
Business news: Law, CPA firm announcements and Cade Museum accepts contest entries
The law firm of Kessler Topaz Meltzer & Check, LLP reminds investors of Credit Suisse Group AG (NYSE: CS) (“Credit Suisse”) that a securities fraud class action lawsuit has been filed on behalf of ...
Final Deadline Approaching on June 15, 2021: Kessler Topaz Meltzer & Check, LLP Reminds Credit Suisse Group AG Investors of Class Action Lawsuit Deadline
Many business owners who operate out of a brick-and-mortar facility dream of a business reach that spans several locations.
13 Business Expansion Risks When Opening a Second Location
Freedom Food Group’s shareholders approved all 13 resolutions at an extraordinary meeting in Sydney on Tuesday, putting the final ... an offer management fee of $1.7 million. Law firm Arnold ...
Freedom Foods recap plan secured after options, notes approved
Carnival Cruise Line is planning to resume operations out of Texas with fully vaccinated passengers, but the state’s governor is trying to take the wind out of the company’s sails.
Carnival plans first US cruises for vaccinated guests despite new Texas law prohibiting ‘vaccine passports’
The Special Committee of Independent Directors of MDC Partners Inc. released the below letter in response to Indaba Capital Management, L.P. ("Indaba") and the letter it sent on May 26, 2021 regarding ...
MDC Partners Special Committee Releases Letter In Response To Indaba Capital Management, L.P.
LOS ANGELE Today, JML Law announced that they won a massive arbitration case for their client Eric Engleman (Eric Engleman vs. Greystar Management Services, LP, and Greystar Real Estate Partners, LLC ...
JML Law Awarded $819,000 in Wrongful Termination Case for Disabled ...
CASE HIGHLIGHT PLAINTIFFS MAKE WAVES FOR HARBOR PLAN Foundation, et al. v. Theoharides, et al., 1884 CV02144-BLS1 (April 1, 2021) In a recent decision, the Massachusetts Superior Court grante ...
Law of the Land - Real Estate Litigation Newsletter
Therapeutics Acquisition Corp, d/b/a Research Alliance Corp. I, a Delaware corporation (“the Company”) (Nasdaq: RACA) announced today that its registration statement on Form S-4 (File Number ...
Research Alliance Corp. I Announces Effectiveness of Registration Statement for Proposed Business Combination with POINT
It is against state law for dogs to be in a restaurant in unincorporated areas of Palm Beach County unless it is a service dog. But that may change.
Dog-friendly restaurant planned for Uptown Boca, but will current law muzzle concept?
--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Ohana Real Estate Investors ... 130-room Montage Healdsburg to Sunstone Hotel Investors, Inc. for $265 million. Ohana will retain ownership of the residential parcels ...
Ohana Real Estate Investors Sells Montage Healdsburg for $265 Million
Some global banks, funds and other financial services providers say they are stepping up hiring in Hong Kong, in a sign the city's unique position as a financial gateway to China is outweighing ...
Banks bulk up in Hong Kong as China business overshadows politics
Employers are realizing that it hasn’t been enough to just react to discrimination or harassment – they must take proactive steps to prevent it.
What do job descriptions have to do with anti-racism? A lot.
Elliott Management Corporation ... of AGL Energy’s retail business called New AGL, which would leave behind its coal-related electricity generation assets, while final bids were due last week ...
Elliott Management taps Azure Capital, Bank of America for sale of solar assets
Research Nester has released its report titled "Crowd Management and Event Security Market: Global Industry Analysis ...
Crowd Management and Event Security Market Share, Business Opportunities, Current Trends, Industry Analysis And 2027
(“Logiq” or the “Company”) (OTCQX: LGIQ), a global provider of award-winning e-commerce and fintech solutions, is pleased to announce that it has priced its previously announced initial public ...
Logiq Announces Pricing of Initial Public Offering of Units and Filing of Final Prospectus In Canada
Wednesday’s Legal Decoder “ALSPs and Business of Law” webinar argued that the final analysis seldom ... There’s also the question of what process management capabilities exist in-house.
Law Firms or ALSPs? Legal Departments Aren't Factoring Money Into Their Answer
IGEN Networks Corporation (OTCQB: IGEN) (CSE: IGN), a leading innovator of Cloud-based and Internet of Things (IoT) solutions, today announced the launch of its Co-branded Medallion GPS service ...
IGEN Networks and T-Mobile for Business launches Co-branded Medallion GPS for Light Commercial Fleets
BROOKFIELD NEWS, June 08, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Brookfield Asset Management Inc. ("Brookfield") (TSX: BAM.A; NYSE: BAM) today announced that it has set June 18, 2021 as the record date for the ...
Brookfield Announces Record Date for Special Dividend and Creation of Brookfield Asset Management Reinsurance Partners Ltd.
Anticipated transaction closing on or about July 2, 2021Nik Ajagu, former Head of Global Advertising Technology Partnerships at Facebook, and ...
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